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Instead of ihis, our increased enterprise has -and the raising of necessary revenue by du ect
been turned to procure more personal conforis taxation.
for ourselves; we have been more intent on
building fine bouses man to produce larger ex-
ports. We are informed ly frie'nds fron dilerent parie

Of course there are sources of annual foreign of th-- counry, that ithr loc1l m,-tautîns are
indebtedness in our favor, which may legitima'e- l ex<erting a powerful intinc.-e in favo-ir of îe
ly be consuned, but they are very trnfliná. The cause of agricutural impr aeenr, and ilat dhe
payment of site troops and imperial esmablish- farmers in sote of the mo t reiote townshqip
ments in the colony give us an annual balance, are as anxious to obtain knowedge and effect
we are assured, of about £600.000, and pension- inprotenîsis, as liose cho reidu along the bor-
ers, annuîtants, and parties drawinir incomnes tiers of thi lakes and naigabe rhtrs. We are
from property in Enghnd, help to a furiher ex- delighted to ,hear those &lad lJngs, and trust
lent--but the whole together will not cover the that as the Mother Country lias now ilrown us
nnnual interest on our public and private debi- upon our owen resources,weshall. lrom tie greal-
an item not neluded t th five tmîllion annual est to the sniallesm, show ouîhes alle for the
balance shîownî to be agamst us. fask before us Ji is lot a du1«uh oîuC, àf only

The result of site wiole matter is, that we all who are able tci brar il.e burd n and lat i
have Leen living fromn day to day on borrowed the day, wcould r-solve to put ihit r ,iu;lder to
noney-hliat our debt lias accumulated to so the wlheel, and resolultely aid in pushng foruarnt

alarming an amount that our whole exports do the car ci agricuihural auj inechiani.al inprove-
lttie more tian pay the aniual iterest-and nient.
ihat our vhole commercial systern must imme- The great desideratou required ta make this
diately undergo a radical change. or the country a prosperous country is, knowledge A vast
will be oçerwhelmed in baunkuptcy. storelhouse of me-aninug is comprised in this single

low absurd is it then to talk of the loss which word ; and as it is a conmodmîy that should be
free trade will infhct on us. Frce trade will not founid in every farim ouse, and li fact in the
save us from the lard times wh:ch are before us, crantm of every sane adult in the couilqr, we
but it points out a sale road to travel lor ti fa. shau very brncíly ltate how an incalculable fund
tnre,.when we energe fron our diliculties- of iis precious substance nmy be distributed
Free trade may lower the rate of labour, but it throughout every section or setlement of-our fa.
vill also bring down rents, and the price of food vleed tand. If agnîeultural societies would ap-
and clothing ; profits may be less, but they wili propri.ae a large share of iheir funds lt purchtls-
1 more certain ; we may be compelled to lve mn 1gricultural and mecianial books, and
more frugally, but what we save we will be more ra. d them to successul compenaeors, instead of
sure to retain. Wle will have more producerq ri., ey, 4hey would confer an msuniimable favour
and fewer nerch-inîs. oni the formuate few whuo wni!d prove successfu!

To right the ship once more, the-measures at lie exhibitions; and such a course would add
are easily sunmed up:- tens-of lhousands of pounds woril of wealtli to

Tlie abolishment of the Navigation Laws on the country yearly. Where is the farmer who
the- St. Lawrence, and throughout our Lakea. would nul eel proud in recrevirg the entire bak

The admittanee ofCanadianproduceinto Eng- volumes-ofhe Albartj Culttrator or.Aerrcan
lintd via -the United States, on the same-terins-as .Agrieliturist, na-a reward for hîavgi exhiblied
bythe St. Lawrence. the best animal at one cf our local shows-1 We

The abolishmentof'all differential duties, and instance these-works because.hy- are generdl!y
the reduction of our Tariff to the lowest posble known; but there are at least fiftyl other works
rate. published'inhe English language, ail of wvhbit

The vesture in'thePovincial Government of treat on-Agriculture and the Mechaue-Arts, that
the Post Ofincer. , might with great atvanîtage to the rtcietirs, and-

U7itinatelygthb bolishment-of allCustom Dd- profit to-tho. countryt be- scattered, as it-werp
ies, Custcnt Houiesrind Custom House-Officers broadcast•among- the- prodtcing classes? in ithe
-ilie reduotiono thesetnees-of. Gévernment, manner proppsedJ We îbbesoutrî thisamgges,


